The structure and operational principle on a new type reversing valve of hydraulic breaker are introduced. The nonlinear mathematic model and simulation model of the new type reversing valve are built. The dynamic simulation research of the new type reversing valve is conducted. The effects of the system parameters on the working performance are researched systematically and deeply. The regular understanding on the motion of the reversing valve is obtained, which provides theoretical basis for the innovation and manufacturing of a new generation of hydraulic breaker reversing valve.
Introduction
Hydraulic breakers are used widely now in construction fields such as road, civil engineering, port, and mines. The breakers work on the principle of hydraulics, applying Pascal's Law, high pressure oil and nitrogen gas drive the piston to move back and forth, striking the rod through which impact power is transmitted to the working objection. For most present impactors, the impact energy and frequency cannot be adjusted steplessly. In recent years, by making a systematic and deep study, a controlled hydraulic breaker whose parameters can be adjusted continually is developed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In this paper, the author makes computer simulation research on the controlled hydraulic breaker reversing valve.
Structure and Operating Principle of the New Type Reversing Valve

Structure of the New Type Reversing Valve
The new type reversing valve is a combined control valve (Figures 1 and 3) which consists of the pilot valve and directional control valve. The new type reversing valve mainly consists of directional control valve core 3, damping 4, spring 5 and pilot valve core 13, spring 12, seat 14. The actual photo of the new type reversing valve is shown in Figure 2 . 
Operational Principle of the New Type Reversing Valve
The new type reversing valve is the direction-changing mechanism of the pressure feedback hydraulic impactor. When explaining the operational principle of the new pilot reversing valve, the function of the piston and high pressure accumulator of the pressure feedback hydraulic impactor must be taken into consideration. The operational principle of the new type reversing valve is shown in Figure 3 .
As shown in Figures 1 and 3 , the directional valve core is on the left under the action of the spring prepressure after the assembly is finished. Inside the directional valve, the chamber III and IV are connected. At the moment, one part of the high-pressure oil from the oil pump directly flows into the back chamber of the piston, the other first flows into the chamber IV of the directional valve via the oil duct a6, then flows into the chamber III via the valve orifice, and then flows into the front chamber of the piston via the oil duct a3, which makes the high-pressure oil flow into the front and back chamber at the same time. At this moment, P 1 = P 2 = P d . A 1 is the effective action area of the front chamber of the piston, and A 2 is the effective action area of the back chamber of the piston. A 1 is larger than A 2 and the return oil chamber is connected with the reservoir, so P 1 A 1 > P 2 A 2 + P 0 A 3 . Therefore, the piston makes return accelerated motion under the action of the differential pressure. With the piston accelerated movement towards the right, the highpressure accumulator 17 fills in oil fluid and the system pressure P d raises. When P d rises to a certain value, the pilot poppet valve 13 opens, the oil flows back to the reservoir via the oil duct a5, directional valve center orifice a1, damping orifice a4, oil chamber V, oil duct a8, damping orifice a9 in poppet valve seat, oil duct a7, a6 and a2. There is a pressure difference between the left and right chambers of the directional valve core due to damping orifice a4. When the right force caused by the differential pressure exceeds the force of directional valve spring, the directional valve core moves toward the right, the chamber II and III of directional valve are connected, and then the piston begins return deceleration or impact travel. At the moment, one part of oil fluid in the piston front chamber flows into the return oil chamber via the oil duct a2 and a3. The other flows back to the reservoir. At the same time, the piston does accelerate movement towards the left, the system pressure gradually decreases. When the system pressure decreases to a certain valve, the pilot poppet valve closes. The directional valve resets under the action of spring and enters into the return travel working condition of the next cycle [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Symbolic Meaning and Reference Value
The symbolic meaning and parameters which are ascertained according to the structural dimension and working conditions of the new type reversing valve are shown in Appendix.
Foundation of Mathematical Mode
Based on working principle, when the system pressure increases to the setting pressure of the pilot valve, the directional valve changes direction in the return travel. When the system pressure decreases to the setting pressure of the pilot valve, the directional valve changes direction in the impact travel. In the case that the precompression of the press-adjusting spring of the pilot valve is certain, the time of return and impact travel is directly decided by the system impact pressure P 1 which accordingly decides the impact energy of the hydraulic impactor and whether it can work normally or not. Hence, in order to study the dynamic performance of the reversing valve, we put a flow signal of square-wave step into the system, which makes the system pressure increase from zero to the setting pressure of the pilot valve and then decrease from the setting pressure to zero after one cycle time T.
Here, the force balance of the directional valve core and pilot valve core and the flow continuity relationship when oil flows through the directional valve and pilot valve are mainly considered. The gravity of the valve core and the coulomb friction are ignored for simplifying the problem. The dynamic process of the reversing valve is only considered and the throttling effect of the directional valve orifice is not considered. According to Figures 1 and 3 , the nonlinear mathematical model is built as follows [6] .
1) The flow continuity equation of the directional valve orifice:
2) The flow continuity equation of the back chamber of the directional valve:
3) The flow continuity equation of the pilot valve:
4) The force balance equation of the directional valve core:
5) The force balance equation of the pilot core:
The above five equations are the basic form of the mathematical mode describing the dynamic characteristic of the distribution valve.
The steady-state fluid force coefficient of the pilot valve is defined by
The instantaneous-state fluid force coefficient of the pilot valve is defined by
The damping orifice fluid resistance of the damping orifice of the directional valve is defined by
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Substituting Equations (1)- (5), the following state equations can be obtained: 
Simulation Results and Analysis
A flow signal of square-wave step is input into the distribution valve. The system pressure will dynamically rise from zero to the setting pressure of the pilot valve and then the system pressure decreases from the setting pressure to zero after one cycle T. The actual displacement response of the pilot valve and the directional valve is shown in Figure 4 . The response consists of three parts, the first part is the response of positive step, the second part is steady-state area and the third part is the response of negative step. In the region of positive step response, t yz is the delay time when the pilot valve opens or the directional valve changes direction, t rz is the peak time when the pilot valve opens or the directional valve changes direction, t sz is the transition time when the pilot valve opens or the directional valve changes direction. In the region of negative step response, t yf is the delay time when the pilot valve closes or the directional valve resets, t rz is the peak time when the pilot valve closes or the directional valve resets, t sz is the transition time when the pilot valve closes or the directional valve resets [7] .
In the process of the negative step response, the pilot valve core gets the mechanical limit of the pilot valve seat and the directional valve core gets the mechanical limit of the directional valve body, so the overshoot phenomenon does not appear and one or two tiny rebound waves which do not affect the characteristic of the distribution valve may only appear. Thus, the positive step response is only studied. Videlicet, the dynamic characteristic when the pilot valve opens or the directional valve changes direction in the return travel is studied. The simulation results are as follows. 1) The dynamic characteristics of the valve at the different setting pressure and the same step flow. Figures 5(a) and (b) show the dynamic response curve when the setting pressure P* is 11 MPa and 15 MPa, the initial oil pressure P 0 is 0.8 MPa, the step flow ΔQ is 40 l/min. The conclusions are as follows:
a) The valve is stable under the conditions of the existing structural parameters. The stability of the pressure value and the directional valve core displacement X 1 is good. The oscillation of the pilot valve is convergent. The amplitude increases with the decrease of the setting pressure. When P* is 11 MPa, the amplitude tends equivalent. This shows that considering from the point of the dynamic characteristic; its performance will be degradated when the distribution valve works under the condition which is far away from the designed situation.
b) The peak value of P 1 decreases with the decrease of the setting pressure, but its overshoot ΔP 1 is nearly constant which shows the pressure overshoot has nothing to do with the steady-state pressure.
c) Under the current parameters, ΔP 1 is 12 MPa, the peak time t rz is 0.003 s to 0. 004 s, the transition process time t sz is about 0.03 s, which shows that the time-domain dynamic quality index of the valve is satisfying.
2) The dynamic characteristics at the same setting pressure, the same step flow and the different initial conditions. Figures 6(a) and (b) show the dynamic response curve when the initial oil pressure P 0 is respectively 0.2 MPa and 0.6 MPa, the setting pressure P* is 14 MPa, the step flow ΔQ is 40 l/min. It is obvious in Figure 6 that the valve is stable no matter the initial conditions, the excessive pressure adjustment ΔP 1 doesn't change with the initial conditions, the peak and rise time of P 1 basically does not change with the initial conditions.
3) The dynamic characteristics at the same setting pressure and different step flow.
The response curves (Figures 7(a)-(c) ) of the inlet port oil pressure, the pressure P* is 15 MPa and the step flow ΔQ is 40, 25, 15 l/min. By comparison, the conclusions are as follows:
a) The pressure overshoot ΔP 1 is obviously affected by the step flow. The smaller the overflow, the smaller the overshoot.
b) The pressure rise time, peak time and transition process time increase with the decrease of the overflow quantity.
c) The changes of the overflow quantity within a certain range nearly affect the stability of the valve.
4) Effects of the directional valve core damping orifice on the distribution valve dynamic characteristics.
The curves shown in Figures 8(a)-(c) are respectively the characteristic curves of the pilot valve core and directional valve core displacement when the diameter of the directional valve damping orifice is 0.15 cm (the thick curve in Figure) , 0.12 cm (the middle-thick curve) won't get worse. 5) Changes of damping orifice of the pilot valve seat. The curves shown in Figures 9(a)-(c) are respecttively the characteristic curves of the inlet port oil pressure, the pilot valve core and directional valve core displacement under the conditions that the initial oil pressure is 0.8 MPa, the setting pressure is 15 MPa and the step flow ΔQ is 40 l/min when the diameters of the pilot valve damping orifice is respectively 0.15, 0.12 and 0.10 cm.
It is clear in Figure 9 that d 2 has an obvious effect on the dynamic characteristics of the valve. When d 2 de- creases to 0.10 cm, the oscillation phenomenon will hardly occur. However, ΔP 1 will correspondingly increase and the time of pressure peak will also have a little increase.
The above discussion shows that d l and d 2 not only affect the dynamic characteristics of the valve, but also have a certain match. Selecting d 1 and d 2 reasonably, the less overshoot of pressure can be gotten and the oscillation of the pilot valve core doesn't appear. other conditions are the same as Figures 8 and 9. 6) Effects of duct stiffness on the valve dynamic characteristics.
The duct's stiffness depends on the elastic modulus of the fluid and piple. When the fluid modulus β e is 1.2 × 10 8 N/m 2 , 9 × 10 9 N/m 2 , 7 × 10 9 N/m 2 and the piple between the pump and the distribution valve is flexible, the fluid capacitance of the piple C C is respectively 0.067, 0.114 and 0.199. The curves shown in Figures 11(a)-(c) are respectively the response curves of the inlet port oil pressure, the pilot valve core and directional valve core displacement under the conditions that the initial oil pressure P 0 is 0.8 MPa, the setting pressure P* is 15 MPa and the step flow ΔQ is 40 l/min when C C is respectively 0.067, 0.144 and 0.199.
The simulation results show: a) With the increase of C C , the vibration amplitude of the pilot valve falls. The excessive pressure adjustment ΔP 1 falls drastically but the transition time becomes longer, which is caused by the falling of the pipe's stiffness after the increase of fluid capacitance. b) Flexible pipes can absorb the shock wave but the use of the flexible pipes will reduce the sensitivity of the valve, which must be considered in practical use. 7) Effects of the spring stiffness on the dynamic characteristics of valve.
The results of digital simulation show: a) The balance spring stiffness K t1 of the directional valve hardly affect the dynamic performance of the valve. Thus, the selection of K t1 is mainly in accordance with the static performance requirements (meeting the constant pressure accuracy).
b) The balance spring stiffness K t2 of the pilot valve has a certain effect on the dynamic characteristics of the valve. With the falling of K t2 , the stability of the pilot core will be a little worse. Thus, the increase of K t2 is good for the improvement of the stability of the pilot valve, but the effect is more inapparent than the effect caused by reducing the diameter of damping orifice of the pilot valve seat. In addition, considering from the requirements of improving the static performance, K t2 should be reduced in order to improve regulation precision. Therefore, the static performance is the main basis for selecting K t2 .
The curves on the excessive pressure adjustment ΔP 1 , peak time t r and transition process time t s change with the parameters are shown in Figures 12 and 14 according to the simulation results. It is shown in Figure 12 that ΔP 1 increases with the falling of d 1 Figure 14 that the variational trend of the peak time t r with d 2 is the same as that of d 1 , but the change of t r is a little slow. 
Conclusions
Through the above analysis, the conclusions are as follows:
1) When the diameter of the directional valve damping orifice decreases, the pressure overshoot and peak time will increase.
2) The changes of the setting pressure P and the mass of the directional valve core and the directional valve right chamber volume V have little influence on the dynamic quality.
4) The pipeline volume has much influence on the dynamic quality.
5) To conclude the above, the curves of the distribution valve in the transitional process show that the vibration of the pilot valve affects the commutation, which causes the distribution valve to vibrate.
6) The balance spring stiffness of the directional valve and the balance spring stiffness of the pilot valve can be decided by the static characteristics of the valve.
